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NOTES ON THE FREQUENCY OF MARKED HYPERTROPHY OF
THE PHARYNGEAL EXTREMITIES OF THE EUSTACHIAN
TUBES, WITH ANALYSIS OF FOURTEEN CASES.1
BY JAMES DONELAN, M.B., M.CH. (R.ITNIV.L),
Aural Surgeon to the Italian Hospital, London.
-' is, perhaps, unnecessary to remind the Society that the first
instance of which we have a record of marked hypertrophy of the
I'liai'yngeal extremity of the Eustachian tubes was the interesting
ca,<> shown here last year by Dr. Furniss Potter. It had been
exhibited by him several months previously at the Laryngological
•Vx.-iety, and on that occasion I expressed the opinion that the con-
dition was a comparatively common one, and that while it was one
ot the commonest causes of error in the diagnosis of nasal obstruc-
tion from adenoids, it had been entirely overlooked in the litera-
ture. I wa's rather startled at the incredulity with which that view
WHK received by most of those who took part in the discussion, and
I 1'egan to think I had had a somewhat unique experience. How-
ever, when the case was shown here, the remarks of Dr. Edward
'
ja
^', and of others who took part in the discussion, showed that
the condition was one with which they were well acquainted. My
^•collection of the matter was revived during February by meeting
*i ^"oil-marked case in private practice occurring in a girl, aged
, who had the characteristic adenoid appearance, chronic
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hypertrophic rhinitis, and slight Eustachian deafness with intact
membranes.
On looking through the cases of the Italian Hospital from the
beginning of October, 1902, to now, I find the condition noted in
fourteen cases. The ages of the patients varied from three to
twenty-two years—ten males and four females. It may seem a
very small number, but the interesting point is that ten of these
cases had been sent for operation for adenoids by medical men
accustomed to recognise the signs of naso-pharyngeal obstruction.
In only four cases there were a few small adenoids, in the rest
none. The hypertrophy in all cases was so marked as barely to
allow the finger to pass between the swellings. In one case they
extended forward to the pterygoid plates. There was double
chronic suppurative otitis in one child, aged three, and unilateral
suppuration in another, aged nine. In the latter the hypertrophy
existed equally in the opposite side. In one case—a woman, aged
twenty—there was ethmoidal suppuration and polypus on the left
side, and in one ethmoidal suppuration on both sides. It is some-
what remarkable that no case was met with over twenty-two years
of age. I have also seen a private case in which the abnormality
was complicated with cleft palate, whereby an excellent view of the
condition could be obtained. The condition associated with almost
all the cases was general hypertrophic rhinitis, with a long history
of catarrh; for instance, in the child of three the catarrh had
lasted from birth. This is, of course, too small a group of cases
on which to base an opinion as to the causation, or even the
relative frequency, but, as far as they go, it would appear, as
seems, indeed, most likely, that the condition is caused rather lnr
disease of the naso-pharynx than of the tympanum, and that if
otitis is present it is also a consequence.
If other members, with larger clinics, were to collect their
cases, it might be possible to arrive at some conclusion. As
regards treatment, I have not attempted any, though I have
gathered, in conversation from some members of the Society, that
they have, in one or two instances, removed these hypertrophies
without any bad effect on the hearing.
Age. Eemarks.
5 Slight deafness E. and L.; no
adenoids.
11 No adenoids.
19 Hypertrophy extended to ptery-
goid plates on both sides.
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Age. Remarks.
1903 July 22 C. L— 14 Few adenoids.
Sept, 22 R. Z— 5 No adenoids.
1904 April 20 E. B— 17 Marked hypertrophy; no deaf-
ness.
June 15 M. A. C— (F.) 17 Few adenoids.
Oct. 12 J. S— 14 No adenoids.
1905 Mar. 15 D. B— (F.) 20 Ethmoidal suppuration and
polypus.
Nov. 3 Isidore 3 Double suppurative otitis; no
adenoids ; deaf and dumb.
Dec. 8 C. D— 22 Deafness.
1906 April 4 A. L— 4 A few adenoids.
April 26 L. A— 9 R. ch. sup. otitis.
May 3 C. B— 4 No adenoids.
1907 Jan. 1 E. H—(F. ) 9 R. and L. ethmoidal disease;
marked deafness.
Feb. 26 B. T— (F.) 9 Slight deafness.
NOTE ON AN UNUSUALLY LARGE EXOSTOSIS OF THE
EXTERNAL AUDITORY MEATUS.
BY P. MCBRIDE, M.D., CM., F.R.C.P.EDIN., F.R.S.E.,
Consulting Surgeon, Ear and Throat Department, Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh.
The patient, now a woman aged thirty-three, was seen first eleven
years ago. At that time she heard well with the right ear, but
t tie canal was occupied by a large, hard tumour. She was seen
"gain in May, 1904; the right ear was then deaf, the watch was
not heard when pressed against the ear, and a low voice was only
understood close to the ear. The meatus was filled with a large mass
"f osseous consistence; a probe could be passed in front, above
and below it, but was stopped posteriorly ; when withdrawn there
""as a disagreeable odour. There was also a history of attacks of
1
 ^ lamination.
On June 12 the patient was anaesthetised. An attempt was
niade to remove the growth by way of the meatus. With a gouge
the smaller piece was removed. This required considerable force
applied with a hammer. As, however, the whole tumour could* not
'
)(? got away in this way, the auricle was detached and the remainder
ot
 the mass removed. After detaching it from the bone a good
deal of difficulty was experienced in extracting it. The meatus
• • 'i
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